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TheWeek’s10Best

1

TheTownFair

2 Here’s a fairworthy of thename
(perhapsmore thanworthy, as

what’s here is definitelymore than fair),
with food, entertainment, community
exhibits, vendors, pony rides, awildlife
show, crafts, kids’ activities andmore.
Sponsoredby thePerryHall/White
MarshBusinessAssociation.10 a.m.-3
p.m. June22 at PerryHallHighSchool,
4601EbenezerRoad. Free.
thetownfair.net.

ChesapeakeCrab,Wine&
BeerFestival

3 Some30,000 steamed crabswill be
onhand, alongwithmore than 30

beers,wines and spirits, all in thenameof
keeping taste buds satisfied—seriously, is
there a betterway to spend a summerday,
at least as far as eating is concerned?Plus

livemusic, arts and crafts, and family-
oriented activities.11a.m.-3 p.m. and5
p.m.-9 p.m. June22 atHarborPoint—
Central Plaza,1310Point St. $30-$59.
mdcrabfest.com.

WillieNelson
&Family and
AlisonKrauss

4 Theelder states-
man (and freest

spirit) of countrymusic
takes on theAmerican
songbookwithhelp
fromsonLukas and
others. And, as if that

isn’t enough, you getmultipleGrammy
winnerKrauss, a show-topper all her
own.Not a bad show. 7 p.m. June19 at
MerriweatherPost Pavilion,10475Little
PatuxentParkway inColumbia. $55-$125.
merriweathermusic.com.

‘Sylvia’

5 After 22 years of raising a family in
suburbia,Greg andKatemove to

Manhattan and adopt a stray dognamed
(according toher name tag) Sylvia—a
move that becomes “amajor bone of
contention” between the couple. A.R.
Gurney’s comedywill be performedby
Cockpit inCourt SummerTheatre at 3
p.m. June16, 23 and 30, 8 p.m. June21, 22,
28 and29 at theRobert andEleanor
RomadkaCollegeCenter, at theCommu-
nityCollege ofBaltimoreCounty, Essex
campus, 7201Rossville Blvd. $15-$17.
ccbcmd.edu/performingarts.

Lakefront FilmFestival
opens

6 Asummerof outdoor films at the
ColumbiaLakefront kicks off June

17with an8:30p.m. screening ofDisney’s
animated “ThePrincess and theFrog”

(2009), then continues June 21with an
8:30p.m. screening of “Wonder” (2017),
with JuliaRoberts, OwenWilson and
JacobTremblay. The free series runs
mostMondays andFridays (plus Sept.1)
throughSept. 7 at the lakefront,10275
WincopinCircle, Columbia.Movies begin
at dusk, generally around8:30p.m.
columbiaassociation.org for a complete
schedule.

Baltimore Jägermeister
Cocktail Competition

7 SomeofBaltimore’s best bartend-
ers showoff their best Jägermeister

cocktail-making skills,with prizes
awarded for Judge’s Favorite, Crowd
Favorite, BestNamedCocktail andMost
CreativeCocktail. Includes food and
drink specials, plus livemusic fromThe
Pips. 7 p.m.-9 p.m. June17 at Southern
Provisions, 3000O’Donnell St. Free.
Venuenameon facebook.com.

GayPrideCelebration

8 The all-male10HairyLegs dance
companyperforms five pieces,

including one inspired by the1970s gay
club scene (“AndyWarhol’s BleuMovie”)
and another set toRufusWainwright’s
“OhWhat aWorld” (“Bud”). 8 p.m. June
20-21at BaltimoreTheatreProject, 45W.

PrestonSt. $20-$25.
theatreproject.org.

Little Simz

9 TheBritish
rapper plays the

8x10,10E.Cross St.
Also appearing:April +
Vista. 8 p.m. doors
June 21. $17.
the8x10.com.

TheEverlyBrothers
TributeFather’sDay
Show

10 The father-daughter duoof Jon
andLauraBanner (and com-

pany) performs such classics as “All I
Have toDo IsDream,” “ByeByeLove,”
“Cathy'sClown” andmore. Includes a
special Father’sDaybrunchmenu.Noon
June16 at theCabaret atGermano’s, 300
S.HighSt. $15. germanospiattini.com.
ckaltenbach@baltsun.com
twitter.com/chriskaltsun
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MORE EVENTS: For more things to
do, go to baltimoresun.com/events

BaltimoreDragonBoatChallenge
For the11th year running, theBaltimoreDragonBoatClubhosts a flotilla

ofmore than20 colorful paddle-propelled craft, poweredby teams from
Annapolis; Philadelphia; Pittsburgh;Charlotte,N.C.;NewYorkCity; and
Washington (andBaltimore, of course). The competition features 500-meter
heats,withwinners advancing through elimination rounds to the finals. The
whole scene looks pretty exotic, not the sort of thing you see in theharbor
every day. 8 a.m. to 4p.m. June22 (rain date June 23) along thewaterfront
promenade atUnderArmourHeadquarters,1010Hull St. inLocust Point.
Free. baltimoredragonboatclub.com.
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